
 

 

Your Ultimate TRAVELGUIDE to 

Rockbrook United Methodist Church’s 

Virtual Vacation Bible Summer 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

Welcome, travelers!  Are you ready to start your trips?  
We’re so excited to have you along for our Virtual Vacation Bible Summer! 

Here’s how to make the most of your trips: 
 Julie will send you an email each week to get you started.  Your first of 5 weekly 

emails will be sent out in time for you to begin the first trip June 7th.  But remember, 

you are able to do the activities at your own pace since you’re at home this year!  

These emails will also include links for “extra excursions” that you are encouraged to 

take!  Use the links to explore more about our travel sites, have other songs to sing, 

etc.  Please read your emails completely to get the most out of your trip! 

 In your take home travel bag, there will be a labeled travel kit for the week.  You 

should first look for the colored paper with your TRAVEL ITINERARY for that week’s 

trip.  It will have a checklist of the different sections you can do and other details.   

 We made videos for the RUMCVVBS.com website for each trip’s stops such as crafts, 

games, etc.  We hope you enjoy watching your RUMC travel guides! 

 In your travel kit, you will find paper “brochures” for each stop with directions and 

sometimes the supplies.  (You need to supply colors or markers and glue.)  These 

brochures will help you to get the full directions for each activity.  You might also 

find some extra treats and “souvenirs” in your travel kit! 

 For each weekly trip, travel at your own pace by visiting the following “stops”: 

1- Start by watching the Opening Video to discover your destination. 

2- Then watch the Bible Story Video to discover your important faith link. 

3- After that, do the following in whatever order you’d like: 

- Watch the Science Video.  Use the science brochure to try the experiment. 

- Watch the Craft Video.  Use the craft brochure to make your own craft. 

- Watch the Snack Video.  Use the snack brochure to make an at-home snack. 

- Watch the Game Video.  Use the game brochure and supplies to play games. 

- Watch the Music Video to praise God with travel tunes related to our trip!  

- Fill in your Activity Brochure with coloring, word puzzles, etc. 

- Look for other brochures or extra materials in your travel kit each week. 

4- Send photos of you on your VVBS “trips" to Julie’s phone at (402)709-9022 or 

julievidlak@rockbrookumc.com.  We’ll try to create a VVBS slide show to share! 

5- Questions?  Contact Julie at julievidlak@rockbrookumc.com or by phone. 

HAPPY TRAVELS! 
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